PSYC HO ME T RIC
M E ASU R ES
Enquiries Contact: Nigel Denning
Phone: (03) 9663 0355
nigel@integrativepsychology.net.au
www.integrativepsychology.net.au

FOR CLINIC AL
P R AC TICE

DATE: March 19 & 20 2018
TIME: Day 1- registration open from 8.30
for a 9.30am start. Concludes at 4.30pm
Day 2 - 9.30 - 4.30pm

LOCATION: Treacy Centre, Parkville126 The Avenue, Parkville VIC 3052

COST: $550 (gst included)
Dr Daniel Brown, Ph.D.

Director, The Centre for Integrative Psychotherapy,
Newton MA; Associate Clinical Professor of Psychology,
Harvard Medical School.

Daniel P Brown PhD has been a Clinical Psychologist for over 4
decades, a lecturer and researcher at Harvard Medical School
and the Cambridge Hospital Massachusetts (psychotherapy and
psychiatry). In addition, he is a Forensic Psychologist, and provided
expert testimony in trauma and memory in numerous trials in the
United States and as an expert witness at The Hague War Crimes
Tribunal, following the war in the former Yugoslavia.
Dr. Brown has been deeply involved in understanding trauma and
the training of other clinicians in understanding and treating trauma.
Over the last 20 years his research has focused on assessing attachment disorders in adults and on developing psychotherapeutic and
hypnotherapeutic protocols to treat attachment pathology.
As a polymath, Dan’s expertise extends to trauma treatment, psychoneuroimmunology, treatment of attachment difficulties, therapeutic
uses of hypnosis and guided imagery, evolution of consciousness,
and Buddhist meditation.
Across his varied roles, Dr. Brown has:
• Won numerous teaching awards from Harvard University and
the American Psychiatric Association, including “Outstanding
Contribution to Psychiatry”
• Authored 16 books including the recent text “Attachment Disturbances in Adults: Treatment for Comprehensive Repair” Norton,
2016.
• Been mentored by leading therapists and researchers: Mary
Main, Heinz Kohut, Karl Menninger and Erica Fromm.
• Taught by and edited books with, his Holiness the Dalai Lama
• Collaborated with Ken Wilber and Jack Engels in the field of
consciousness studies.
You can find out more about Daniel P Brown by visiting the link below:
http://www.ecowraps.info/daniel-brown.html

Early bird before Dec 31: $490 (incl gst)
Limited student discount available on request

REGISTRATION: www.trybooking.com/

book/event?eid=324212&

C

linical practice is rapidly moving in the direction
of evidence-based treatment, i.e. justification of
approaches to treatment based on the level of supporting outcomes research. Many clinicians fail to
appreciate that most outcomes research is based on
widely-used paper-and-pencil self- report inventories
that are quick to give and easy to score, and very
comprehensive structured clinical interviews that are
easy to administer, comprehensive, and highly reliable. Clinicians could easily use these same tools in
private or clinic settings, both to make accurate initial
diagnoses and to periodically assess treatment progress. The learning objectives of the workshop are:
• To review the best of the self report inventories for
depressive, bipolar, psychotic, anxiety, somatoform,
dissociative, and personality disorders, addictions/
eating disorders and interpersonal relationships.
• To review the best
structured interview
for PTSD (the CAPS),
dissociation (SCID-D),
attachment (the AAI),
and report validity
(the SIRS). Course
includes a pack of
Proudly Sponsored by the
assessment tools and
Ikon Institute of Australia
scoring charts.

